We describe a unique case ofan intracranial extension of acquir ed cholesteatoma. Previous reports have described cholesteatoma extension through the middle fossa plate and into the middle cranial fossa , but to our knowledge ours is thefirst report ofa case in which the sac herniated into the temporal lobe and overlying durafrom a sitefar lateral to the otic capsule. The findings on magnetic resonance imaging were most unusual , and we call the radiologic characteristics of the mass in this case the "billiard pocket sign." We also discuss the poss ible mechanism s that produ ced such an image.
Introduction
Intracranial extension of an acquired cholesteatoma is a rare complication of unsafe atticoantral chronic suppurative otitis media . Congenital and acquired cholesteatomas can spread intracranially from the temporal bone into either the middle or the posterior fossa. The fundamental steps involv ed in intracranial spread have been reported to be (I) the entrapment of the cholesteatoma in a narrow recess, (2) eros ion of the bone of the dural plates, and (3) expansion of the cholesteatoma into the cranial fossae.' Until now, there has been no report of an intracranial extension of a cholesteatoma that appeared on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) as a spherical mass with two components of different intensities. We report such an appearance, which we call the "billiard pocket sign." We discuss the pathogenetic, diagnostic, and surgical features of this case.
Case report
A 62-year-old man was referred to our unit with a 6-year history of right-sided hearing loss and offensive otorrhea. He was known to have a cholesteatoma that arose from a posterior mesotympanic retraction pocket. One year earlier, the referring surgeon had performed a canal-walldown tympanoplasty. During this operation , the surgeon noted a large chole steatoma that extended over the middle fossa dura and into the middle cranial fossa through a defect in the middle fossa plate. The bone over the sigmoid sinus was eroded , the tympanic portion of the facial nerve was exposed, and the incus was eroded . Following a review of the patient in the office, the referring surgeon came to believe that the eradication of the cholesteatoma had been incomplete, and he transferred the care of the patient to our department.
During our evaluation, the patient complained of a right-sided hearing loss, high-pitched right tinnitus , unsteadiness, const ant generalized headache, and right mastoid ache . Otoscopy revealed that the mastoid cavity was dry and the neotympanum was well healed. The patient's facial nerve function was normal (House-Brackmann grade I). Pure-tone audiometry at 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 kHz yielded an air-conduction pure-tone average of 66.25 dB and a bone-conduction average of20 dB. Findings in the left ear were normal.
High-resolution axial and coronal computed tomography (CT) showed a mass of soft-tissue density in the middle ear and erosion of the tegmen tympani and middle fossa plates lateral to the lateral semicircular canal (figure 1). A subsequent axial-view Tl-weighted MRI demonstrated that the spherical lesion had indented the temporal lobe of the brain (figure 2). The sac consisted of two components, and their appearance resembled that of a billiard ball in a pocket. The fundu s was of high signal intensity. On coronal-view Tl-weighted MRI , the more proximal portion of the lesion at the neck was of low signal intensity (figure 3). On T2-weighted MRI, both components of the sac were of high signal intensity; they did not enhance with gado linium DTPA (diethylenetriamine-p enta-acetic acid) contrast. The lining of the roof of the mastoid cav ity was of high signal intensity on T I-weighted imagin g.
The patient underwent surge ry via a transmastoidmiddl e fossa approach. Intraoperatively, we noted that the middle fossa dura lateral to the labyrinth was indent ed and that the chol esteatoma matri x had penetrated it. We divided the temporal du ra and ge ntly retracted the temporal lobe. We noted that the sac was adh erent to the tegment al dura, but no intradural extension was evi dent. We the n performed a subtotal petrosectomy and a blind sac closure of the external auditory canal. We removed the sac and the surrounding dura and recon stru cted the area with fascia lata. Finally, we clo sed the mesotympanic end of the eustachian tube and obliterated the middle ear and mastoid with fat.
Histologic examination revealed that the distal portion of the sac was made up of cholesterol crys tals, hemosiderin-laden macrophages, and forei gn-b ody giant ce lls. The proximal porti on of the sac con sisted of a cholesteatoma. The patient' s postoperati ve course was uneventful.
Two years after surge ry, the patient had a residu al co nductive hearin g loss of 60 dB on the right and his bone conduction thre sholds were unchan ged. His fac ial nerve function remained normal. MRI detected no sign that the cholesteatoma had recurred . 646 Figure 2 . Axial Tl -weighted MR1 reflects the high signal intensity ofthe lesion in the right temporal lobe.
Discussion
Intracranial extension is a recogniz ed complication of tymp anomastoid cholesteatoma.' Exten sion can occur as a res ult of an eros ion of the tegmen tympani and occas ionally iatro genicall y. Ch olesteatomatous ex tension into the middle cranial fossa usually spreads like a shee t over the dura. I To the best of our know ledge, sac herni ation into the temporal lobe and overlyin g dura has not been previously described.
In our patient, the radiologic, surgica l, and histologic findin gs sugges ted that there were two component s to the cholesteatomatous extension. The outer part of the mass was hyperintense on TI -and T2-weighted MRI, which is a sign of chole sterol granuloma. The central part of the lesion was hypointense on TI -weighted imaging and hyperint ense on T2-weighted imaging , a finding that is co nsis tent with a cholesteatoma.v'
Whether the intracrani al extension of the cholesteatoma in our patient was iatrogeni c or attributable to tegmental erosion is difficult to discern. Recently, Horn extensively reviewed intracranial extension of acquired cholesteatomas and noted that their spread into the middle cra nial fossa occ urs mainl y through the supratubal recess along the labyrinthine fac ial nerve or above the interna l auditory canal. I Th e intracranial extensio n of a cholesteatoma located late ral to the labyrinth, as occ urred in our patient, has not been previou sly reported . The factors necessary for the de velopment of a cho lesterol granu loma are hem orrh age, interference with clearance or dr ainage, an d obstructio n of air exc hange or venti latio n." Th e ruptur e of a cho lestea toma sac and the sp iIIage of keratin ous substance into the subep ithe lia l layer usuall y ca uses a marked gra nuloma tous reac tio n of a foreign-body typ e, but it is not associated with cho lestero l crys ta ls and hem osiderin-l aden macroph ages.l These facts would make it unlikel y that the intracrani al extension in our patient was rel ated to the tegmental erosion.
On the other hand , several as pects of our case sup port the premi se that the ex tension was iatroge nic-a co mplication of his ea rlier surge ry . T he low-l yin g middl e fossa dura, whic h was located at the le vel of the latera l se micircular ca na l (fig ure I) , might have rendered the mastoid ectom y mor e co mplex and ther eb y increased the risk of surgical trau ma to the dur a. Th e middl e fossa dura co uld .have been da mage d by the drill , and thi s migh t have cause d both the inde ntat ion of the dur a and the hem orrhage res ponsible for the for ma tio n of the cho les tero l gran uloma .
On MRI , cho les tea tomas are hyp o int en se on TIweighted images and hyperin tense on T2 images; by co ntrast, choles tero l granulomas are hyperint ense on both TI and T2 MRls.3AHowever , it is possibl e that the high signal int ensity on TI imagin g in our pat ient was re lated to the hem orrh age, and the lo w signal inten sity might Volume 81, Number 9 have represent ed artifact fro m bit s of metal left behind dur ing the drilling."
High-resolution CT is the imag ing mod alit y of choice for evaluating tymp anom astoid choles teatomas. Bon ywindow CT studies are unsurpassed in demonstr atin g seco nda ry bon e erosion. Wh en ev ide nce on CT suggests inv asion into the middl e or posteri or crania l fossa, furth er ima gin g is required before surge ry can be und ertaken in orde r to excl ude intr acranial ex tens ion. MRI offers the superio r so ft-tiss ue differentiation that is necessary to distingui sh between cho lestea to ma , ch olesterol granuloma, and intracranial suppurative co rnplicat ions.v' MRI has an imp ort ant complementary rol e to high-resolution CT in those patient s who have choles teato ma with ex te nsive eros ion of the tem poral bone and possible intracranial ex tens ion; in these cases, soft-tiss ue di fferent iation is essential.
Surgical treatm ent is aimed at the co mplete removal of di sea se. Th e co mbined tran smastoid-middle fossa approa ch allo wed us to co mplete ly ex cise the disease in our patien t. Th e large area of dural involv em en t-and the status of the co ntra latera l ear led us to per form a subtotal petrosectom y and oblitera tion of the middl e ear and ma stoid cleft on the affected ear.' Th e coc hlear reser ve in the operated ear pro vides an opportunity for furth er reh abilit ation with amp lification .
